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MAY ASK EHENCt THEY "REIGNED" AT ASTORIA REGATTA
What Goes Up Must

Come Down) Hope
FOREST GROVE LOSES
WELL KNOWN PIONEER
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Defense, Opening- Monday at
HHIsbo'ro,' Probably. Have to
Account for Garment.
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Queen 3Iariel Sallng of Pendleton, Admiral Cronan of 'Portland and' Chairman Haiiey of Astoria, lead-In-g

figures of the annnal Astoria regatta which ended Monday.

Mra. Helen M. McEldowney.

Forest Grove, Or., Sept. t. In th
death-o-f Mrs. Helen M. McEldowney tn
this city yesterday, another of th
early settlers of Washington county
has passed away, she having lived In
this county, with the exception of on
year at Monmouth, ever sine 1871.

Mrs. McEHdowney's maiden name
was Henderson, and she was born at
Mercer. P., May 20. 1835. She was
married there April 6. 1155, to Thomas
U. McEldowney. Later they moved to
Iowa, snd from there they went to
Nevada, going, from there to Chleo,
CaL. In 1168. When the family came to
Washington county, there wer but
comparatively few aettlers. Mr. and
Mrs, McEldowney located on a farm
near Hillsboro, and for two generations
their home was open to every one. Mrs. fly.
McEldowney was greatly beloved for
her many acts of loving kindness to
her neighbors. Her husband died at
Reedvtlle in 1195. Bight children were pon
born to her, six of whom survive:
William II. of Forest Grove. Samuel J.
and James H. of Wenatchee, Wash.;
Kdgar L. of Ballston, Thomas A. of
Monmouth and Frank K. of Oakland,
Cal.

Funeral servioes will bs held Monday
at the First Congregational church In
this city, with burial in Rlverview
cemetery, at Portland.

Three Divorces Granted.
Oregon City, Or., Sept. 9. Three de

crees of divorce .were granted Satur-
day by Circuit JUdge Campbell. The
decrees wer granted to Emma M.
Thomas from Harry H. Thomas; Delia
Schmeer from Edward Schmeer, and
to L. M. I. Sullivan from Meto Sulli-
van.

Alleging that her husband Curing
th winter of 1914 and 1915 forced
her to go out in the snow and ice to
split fire wood to keep two stoves go-
ing, and alleging genera) cruel treat-
ment. Mattie E. Perkins tiled suit Sat-
urday In the circuit court acalnst
Clyde W, Perkins. Tbey were marrVd
In Hoed River. Or., on April 10. 1914.
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VANCOUVER SCHOOLS

BOARD FOR FUNDSTO

TRANSPORT FUGITIVES m

4
m

Fund of $12,000 Created for
' Purpose Has Been Ex--
- nausxea, 3uuu is Neeasa,

m

OTHER ALLOWANCES LOW 4l

trUea Appropriation Wh Xrgrt la
History of institution; Change of

Volley Xner4 Xajnat.

8eletn, Or, Sept. I. Besides $6000
for ths tuberculosis hospital. $10,000
for the training school for boys, $25,- -
000 for the prison maintenance and
Sls.oOO for the prison flax plant, a
total of 157.000, the state emergency
board wilt probably be asked Monday
to authorise the treating of a defi-
ciency for bringing back fugitives
from Justice from other states. The
fund of $11,000 created by the legis-
lator Af IB II tnr rha mmmnm nt
turning fugitives has been exhausted.
It is expected that $1000 will be
needed.
: The appropriation of Ull-191- 2 and
1113-191- 4 for returning fugitives were
Insufficient and the 19 IS leglnlature
provoided $318 6 to pay the total of
the deficiency created. as

The legislature jof 19U appropriated
$17,000 for the payment of salaries
of officers and employes, and for the
maintenance and general contingent
expenses of the prison, besides $10,20(1
for making repairs at the institution,
112,500 for the payment of the state's
share of the expenses of convicts,

3000 to make good an amount Incurred in
for transporting convicts after the ap-
propriation of the previous blennlum
was, exhausted, and $ SO, 000 for the
flax experiment.

Th appropriation for the prison
was the largest in the history of the
Institution. Under the. policy adopted
under the new regime, the population
grew rnpldly and expense of mainte-
nance increased. Although the popu
lation now is not as large as several
weeks ago. It Is still large, the total
Saturday being 609. The high record
of the biennlum wa"B6. On January
11, 1915. when Wlthycombe became
governor, there were 434 Inmate. at
The increase durtnsr the htannlum was
made in the faoe of the fact that
fewer convicts were received than In
previous years.

Other Allowances SCad.
For maintenance of the training

school for boys an appropriation of
$80,000 wa made by the IS 1 5 legisla-
ture. This appropriation was based
on the theory that there would be
100 Inmate. Instead, ther was an
Increase of $7 per cent,, due to the
raising of the maximum age limit from
it years to 18 years.

The sum of $10,000 was appropriated
Tor the maintenance or tno tuoercu-lesl- s

institution. The population has
been increased to the limit of the
place. ,

Mr. Tlmberlake Hurt.
Salem, "pry Sept. . Mrs. Merrltt

TlmberlekoJ of Newburg. "sustained a
cut over the eye and bruises here Sat-
urday when Tlmberlake's car collided
with one owned by Bert Edwards, meat
dealer of Salem. Two wheels were
broken off the Timberlake auto, the

'windshield was smashed end It was
Otherwise damaged. It was overturned
and Ura. Timberlake was taken from
underneath It.

Motorcycle Rider Better.
Saiem, Or.. Sept. Orval Gloysteln,

the motorcycle rider of Twin Falls.
Idaho, who was hurt Thursday night
while seeking to break the record be-

tween Blaine. Wash., and San Diego,
Cal., partially recovered consciousness
at the Salem hospital today and
stronger hopes of his recovery are en-

tertained.

' "New .Incorporations Filed.
I ttalem. Or.. Sept. . The following

articles of incorporation were filed
here Saturday: American Building A
Loan association. Eugen. $1 000.000,
r; B. Kellogg, Lake L. Goodrich. Jo-

seph, H. Koke. David Auld. E. U. Lee,
George H."McMarren. F. X. Srhaefers,
A. C. Dixon. F. E. Chambere and C. W.
South worth.

William Nelson Hurt.i.

ISalem, Or.. Sept. 9 William Nel-

son Is at ths Salem hospital suffering
from sever Injuries sustained while
operating a hop baler for Horst
brothers.

Eugene Will Test
Sunday Show Law

Sever Has Bsa rsrfonoamsM on
Foaday, bat Zatont Zs to Try Zt Oat
and right Ordlaaac.

i Eugene, "Or., Sept. 9. The Progres-
sive Theatre company and W. 3. Hum
phrey. lessees of the Oregon tucatre
In this city today began suit In cir
cuit court against the city of Eugene
to enjoin the city from preventing the
operation of-- theatres on Sundays.
Theatres never "have operated on Sun-
day in Eugene, but It Is the plan to
test the ordinance. It is alleged ths
ordinance la void, because it is un
reasonable, and that it Is In violation

"It's So

PAGEANT CIF SEASONS

GIVEN BYTHE CIVIC

CLOBOFM'Hlft 1LE

Spectacle Declared Most Elab-

orate in History of Yamhill
County; Attracted Many,

-

CITY PARK IS THE STAGE

"American raatasie" Clos rregraia
aad Zatanslaam Break s 700 When
Tlr Zs TJnfnn4 as rtaal.

McMlnnvlile. Or.. Sept 9. The beau
tiful Pajreant of the Seasons was pre-
sented hera'yesterday at tb city par
before more than (000 people, under '

th auspices of the Civio Improvement
club women and directed by Miss Cleo
Whit. f

The spectacle was th most elabo .

rate production of its kind aver at -

tempted in Yamhill county ent 'brought people from Tamh 111. Sheri-
dan, Dayton and Amity to the county
seat. The costumes showed up In
marked contrast with the Sreen it'ting of the city park. ',"

Nearly 150 players took part In th
paKeant, which is to be repeated next J
week under the rays of an immense
searchlight.

Among some of the character were:
ll.lan r'uCA mm timmn f tYm fl.W.M'
Summer. Luvia Masters; Morning.:
Wanda Nelson; Noon. Flora Majoneyj
Klfrht, Evelyn Ballard who was May
Queen at the McMlnnvlile colleg fes-
tivities; Autumn, Qrac Evaus; Win-
ter, Zonwelss Rogers: Queen ef tb
Fairies, Laroma Pratt; Oolden Butter,

Edna McCready; Bumblebee, Mar-
jorie Warren; Cupid, little Virginia
Sirsons; The Sun. Lai a Flnler; Iris,
Arleta Loop; Spring, Mildred Apner--

.. fairy cnowiiano. ivoui vr imw
carver; French Doll, Helen HembrtSi
Little Boy Blue, Mabel Gibson.

"American Fantasia" closed the
spectacular production with a group et
Indians and sailor boys, added enthu
slasm being given when a large Ameri-
can flag wa unfurled.

Water Bonds Asked.
MeMinnvllle, Sept. At th regu-

lar city election in November the vot
ers of McMlnnvlile will b asked to
vote a 190.000 water bond tssu for the
purpose of additional water supply for
the city.

Th supply 1 to be brought from
Hasklns creek In the mountains north-
west of this city, where the water and
light commission asserts an available
supply msy be had.

More than 11000 was spent by the
commission this summer In sinking
deep wells but these proved unsatis-
factory as to quatlty of water. The
present supply, which comes from th
mountains, is Insufficient during ths
ummer months.

When wrlrlns lllng ea sder fliers,
The Twirfiil

courtesy genuine
is the gteat ideal.

!.,' t.mA ...lJ?.. .. . 1nil I.I.H. nn jN,

During the 'month of
September we will give
a $2.00 Springer Fold-in- g

Ironing iroarcl with
each purchase of a

Hotp oint
I'S? Electric Iron

f For $4.65
Sleeve Board 25c extra.
Call at our store 'and

"see window display. V

For "Jitney" Loaf
Tacoma, wash., Sept. . (P.

N. 8.) After a few 6a.fr trial,
the majority of Tacoma ba
era havgon back to the IIts--
eent loaf of bread.

Last Monday tho five-ce- nt

loaf was abolished by a large
majority of the Tacoma bakers. -
Many of the grocery stores,
conducting bakeries in eonjunc- -
Uon with their business, did
not consider themselves bound
by the action of the bakers, and
continued selling the five-ce- nt

loaves. It was remarked by
some of the established makers
of the city that these grocers
were reaping a rich harvest in
five-ce- nt loaves, to the detrl- -
ment of the institutions featur--
Ing 10-ce- nt bread exclusively.

Some officials stated that
they could not conduct a prof--
it aula business and make bread
for less than lo cents a loaf. I

r

Dallas Wilson League
Shows Big Growth

Xagzoad Carshops and Xogria Camps
Bead prt That Men At X.argly
la raver of JPrealdeat .

Dallas. Or., Sept.'. More than 135
members have been enrolled to date in
the tallas Wood row Wilson league,
many of whom are Republicans and
Progressives, who have opecly de-

clared their disappointment In Hughes
a presidential candidate.

Prominent among the Wilson sup-
porters in this city are three local
pastors. Rev. George H. Bennett,
Methodist; Rev. D. A. MacKensie.
Presbyterian, and Rev. Howard ll.

Christian, all of whom are life-
long Republicans and are registered as
such this year.

Reports from the railroad car shops
this city snd fhe logging camps at

Black Flock are that the men employed
there are almost unanimous in their
support of the president, and many
women, who are known to be Repub-
licans have applied to the secretary of
the Wilson league for Wilson buttons
and membership cards.

Major Flak Visits.
Dallas, Or., Sept. 9. Major Harold

Fiske of the regular army is visiting
his mother, Mrs. C. S. Flake, and
brother. Postmaster V. P. Fiske, In
this city. Major Fiske. who is( now
stationed at the army service school

Fort Leavenworth, Kan., was the
first cadet tt be sent to West
Ioint from the Second congressional
district, receiving his appointment
from Congressman Ellis and gradu-
ating from the military academy In
1897.

Jail Is Empty.
Dallas, Or., Sept. 9. Polk county's

Jail is empty, notwithstanding the hop
picking season, which usually makes
business for ths sheriff. Is In full
swing. A year ago at this time 13
men were confined In the county Jail,
five of them on felony charges, while
this year not a single case Is being
held for the grand jury, which will
convene In October.

Back Taxes Expected.
Dallas. Or., Sept. 9. Polk county

expects to receive approximately $4S.-00- 0

In back taxes and penalties on the
O. & C. railway lands. Ths Interior
department recently requested a state-
ment of the taxes due on these lands
and the clerks in the sheriff's office
hav been busy the past few days pre-
paring it.

Company Cook Visits.
Dallas. Or., Sept. 9. W. p. Miller,

cook of Company I., who fell and In-
jured his arm shortly after the third
regiment returned to Clackamas, has
been granted a few days' furlough be-
cause of his disability, and is visit
ing his family In this city.

Behm House) Barns.
Delias. Or., Sept. 9. The home and

its contents, property of Henry Behm,
Broaameaa, was destroyed by fire this
afternoon. The origin of ths fir was
not learned.

of ths constitution of the state and of
the United State.

The city in fighting ths suit will
claim that the legislature, wnen it
granted the charter of Eugene gie the
city the express power to regulate all
stores, theatres and other places of
buslnet.

Horn Get Contract.
Eugene. Or., Sept. . J. G. Horn of

North Bend has been awarded the con-
tract to erect all the depots along the
Willamette Psolflc between L'ugene
and Lakeside that have not beeu tullt.
The buildings will be of white pine.
The contractor has placed the urder
for the doors and windows w tb a
Eugene mill and the rough lumber will
be produced by th Point Terraco Lum-
ber company, on the Siualaw. The
depots at Veneta, Notl. Swiss Home
and Cushman will contain three rooms
each, and all ethers will havo two
rooms each. ,

New Fire Chief at Kelso.
Kelso, Wash., 8ept a. Assistant

Chief C R. Abbott was elected as
fir chief until the regular election In
December at a recent meeting of the
Kelso volunteer fir department to
succeeed Dr. L. O. Barnard, who re-
cently resigned his position, as he Is
leaving Kelso at an early dat. Dr.
Barnard has been chief for threeterm's.

Easy to Learn"
Aad Snek awM ssbkIs

The Hawaiian Sryle of Playing ths
Cuts

Ko knowledge of muc necssry. We
Jfaeh you to play at least on selec-
tion In four lesson

GST AW OVTRT AT OVCB.Complete oatfit, lacladlng fla Crottav.U -- ZastmeUoa Book, Steel rin nn
Picks aad roar Z.ssons w I UiUU

Ukulele. S30 ap.
Vtmm zBaomstxtloa xaHyBy Mr. Charles Kalmana s

Mr. Cba. ICaimena Disaead
Tae Eminent Steel Baits as4
tTkalel Soloist Win Aeespt a
Limited Vambw of PnusVjUtee
aeaeMMble, Studio at etavee Ka-
li Ok, 111 ronzth St. .

WILL TRY TO PROVE ALIBI

Jadjr laagley Zs Aaxleos Taat Cas Be
Boshed May Be Cbmplst .

, Xarty la Weak. .

Hillsboro, Sept. . When attorneys
! for Bennett Thompson, on trial here

charged- with, tb murder of Mrs.
i Helen C. Jennings and Fred Riatman
near Tualatin May 15. begin their de-fe- ns

Monday morning, her ar some
of the things they will probably have
to explain;

How an outside shirt given to Mrs.
James Thompson with whom Thomp-
son lived., covered with blood and
graphite, got to th scene of th mur-
der.

How blood and graphite got on th
undershirt which Mrs. Thompson says
belongs to her brother-in-la-w. found
in the Thompson home.

How blood Snd graphite got on ths
inside lining of the right sleeve of a
coat taken off Thompson after his
arrest.

What became of th package
Thompson carried when seen br Deo
uty Sheriff Ward early th night of
the murder.

How a cuff link stolen from some
Japanese living sear th Jennings
bom became attached to on of the
cuff torn from th blood and graphite
covered outside shirt.

Defense nana Effort.
Attorneys Huston and Hurst, ap-

pearing for Thompson, say that they
ar to attempt to prove that Thompson
was horn at 71Q Forty-secon- d street
southeast the night of th murder that
he knew nothing of running an auto-
mobile, nor of th mechanism of a
machine.

Her ar a tew of the minor thing
they say they expect to prove:

That Thompson was on his way to
th police station when arrested.

That discrepancies exist as to the
time when a jnan resembling Thomp-
son was seen talking to Fred Rls'.man
at Second and Alder streets.

That Thompson had th election
card given, him by Deputy Saerlff
Ward at th time of his arrest In hi
possession, and gave it to th detec-
tives at th police station.

That Thompson's first notice of the
murder came when reading news-
paper the afternoon of his arrest.

That Thompson was never a helper
for Lew Rlggs, who drov an automo-
bile gravel truck.

Witnesses Ar Subpnad.
They have subpenae Detectives

Coleman and Snow, who were present
when Thompson took an election card
from hla pocket; James Thompson, a
brother of th accused; Thompson's
parents, peopl who lived near Thomp
son in the Mount Scott district; District
Attorney waiter H. Evans, of Multno-
mah county: Mrs. James Thompson,
with whom Thompson lived, aaeV'maay
others.

Whether or not they will begin their
defense at the opening of the session
Monday morning lo question, a Dis
trict Attorney Tongue says that he has
two or three more-witnesse- s and he
ma nut them en the stand first

The defense expects to finish Us
cas by Tuesday night. Judge Bagley
has held that ths cass should bs com
pleted by 'Monday night, but it is prob
able that extra time will be allowed.

The trial, which began Tuesday, baa
been the main topic of discussion here
for tb last week. It has brought out
hundreds of spectators. Many of the
women attending would bring their
knitting with them and listen to the
testimony, but with their eyea on tneir
work.

No Indictment in
Mrs. Foreman Case

District Attorney Bays S Zs Vet Tt
Through , With ZaTestlgatloa Zato
Story of Socialist Toiers Bom.
Marshfield. Or-- . Sept. 9. Although

the grand Jury returned without find-
ing any Indictment for the burning of
the residence of Mrs. flora L. Fore-
man, the Kentuck Inlet Socialist school
teacher, whose Jioroe was destroyed
while she was testifying before the
grand Jury. District Attorney LUJeqvist
says that the investigation has by no
means been abandoned.

It is believed the house was set on
fire and officers are determined to In-
vestigate fully.

Waits for Brother;
Hears of His Death

Aberdeen, Wash, Sept 9. Olaf
Bakk was killed at a camp near
Tenino yesterday. Waiting for him at
bis horn in Montesano was a sister
who had come all the way from Nor-
way to take up her residence in this
country and whom he had not met
sine he left th old country, 10 years
ago. While she wanted his coming
ch wss notified of his tragic death.

B07 Drowns in Slough.
Aberdeen. Wash., 6ept 9. Allacs

Mason, 1 years old, was drowned is
elough near Melbourne today, wnen he
fell front a boom. He dragged another
boy with him when he fell, but his
companion was rescued.

Jlrs. Mary Jackson Dies.
MaMlnnville, Sept. t. Ura Mary

Etta Jackson, wif of V. A, Jackson,
died at her horn her September at
th age of 66 years. The family had
resided here about nine years. She
waa born In Butterford, Maine. She is
survived by her husband and three
sons. A. . Jackson of Tacoma, Wash.;
Moses S. Jackson, a Washington state
guardsman, of Cos grove. Wash.; Ed
ward F. Jackson. Company A. O. N. G
of this city, now at Camp Wlthy-
combe. and two daughter, Anna
Marsh. La Center. Wash, and Ruby --J.
Day of Doyle. Wash. The funeral will
be bald Sunday af tarnoon ' ; V

Station Agent Resign.
Rldgefield. WaslL. Sept. 1 William

X. Qroff, for over seven years station
agent her for th Northern Pacific.
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad and Nav
igation and th Great Northern rail-
roads ha resigned hi position and is
succeeded by Goy M. Baker, for th
past six years cashier at the Northern
Pacific clocks la Vancouver.

and Its f TMf
H fi'
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WlUiam E. Wilson, J. and Mrs. A4ab
Surbeck. 43, both of Seghers, Or.;
Charlie G. Angler, legal, and Mr. Lotta
Raw. 3C, both of Portland; Milton L.
Staysa. 21. and Mlea Genevr L. Car-
son, 20, both of Portland; A. N. Skill-ma- n,

10, and Mr. Maud M. Morten,
40, both of Portland; J. Peterson. 20,
of Rainier, Or and Miss Mabel Trem-
bly, 29. of Portland; Jay B. Noble, 33.
and Mrs. Oly Rapp. 32, both of Port-
land. 1

ALBANY COLLEGE ILL

OPEN SEPTEMBER 18

WITH STRONG FACULTY

Dr. Wallace Howe Lee Will

Again Be at the Head of

the Institution,

Albany. Or., Bept. 9- Albany college
will open Monday, September 18. In
Its fifty-fir- st year with a full corps
of instructors and the largest studsni
body in the history of the institution.
There will be a freshmen class of over
!0. and the college proper will contain
more than SO students, based upon
present estimates. There will be over
150 students In all departments, in-

cluding music and academy. The com.
p;t faculty follows:

This Tear's Taculty.
Department of music, Miss AlleeCle-men- t.

dean, graduate of Pacific uni-
versity conservatory of music; pupil of
Alberto Jones, Berlin; Luclen E. Beck-
er; University of California, director
of conservatory; piano, organ and har-
mony.

Miss Bernlce Hackelman, Albany
college conservatory; assistant instruc-
tor In piano.

Mrs. Julis Gaskill MeXeal, Royal
conservatory of Dresden; pupil of Os-
car Saenger, New York; vole, publio
school methods, glee club and chorus

Frank George Franklin, B. L., Cor-
nell university; Ph. D. University of
Chicago. Professor of history and po
litical science.

Franklin A. B.. Uni-
versity of Chicago; B. D. McCormick.
Ph. D., University of Liepsle, profes-
sor of philosophy.

W. W. Hodge, A. B., Ripon college:
A. M., Yale university; A. M.. Univer
sity of Wisconsin; professor In chem
istry and physics.

Miss Winslow Hutchinson, A. B.,
Radcllffe college; A. M., University of
Kansas. University of Pennsylvania;
University of Minnesota: special work
In Paris, dean of women and professor
of French.

Zn English Department.
Miss Elisabeth Irvine. A. B. snd A.

M., Muskingum college; A. M.. Uni
varsity of Chicago, professor of Eng
lish.

Frederick C. Kent A. B-- University
of Michigan. University of Colorado:
exchange teacher to Prussia, professor
of mathematics and astronomy.

L N. Madsen, B. S Coe college: A.
University of Iowa, professor of

education.
Wallace How Lee, LL. D., A. B. and

A. M "Williams colles-e-. University of
California, professor of Bible.

Miss Margarof Mann, A. B., Unlver
stty of Oregon; A. M University of
California, Instructor is biology.

Miss Jane Mullenbach. A. B.. Uni
verslty of Michigan; A. M-- . University
of Chicago; Paris and Berlin, profes
sor of Germon.

Edward I. Bailey, A. B., University
of Oregon, football coach. . Albert D,
Botts, assistant In English. H'C. Mc
Donald, Y. M. C A. training BchooL
grmnaslum Instructor, coach, .basket
ball and track. - v.

School Boundary Cbanged.
Dallas. Or, Sept. I. Th Pole conn

ty boundary board has taken off part
of school districts IT and 52,. to be
added to part of districts 4. ra. 49
and SS of Yamhill county, to form a
new joint district, to accommodate a
number of children la both counties
who have been cut off from ecbool
privilege because of - the. topography
of the surrounding country.

Our constant aim is to please the fuest
and to make him feel that the spirit of
the hotel is the spirit of the community
as we believe it is.

Throughout our organization this de-

sire is foremost to maintain and increase
the fair fame of a house that glories in
past achievements that looks forward
eagerly to years pf increased service to 1
world-wid- e clientele.

The Portland Hotel

If

FAIR VOLUME OF NEW

BUSINESS PLACED BY

MILLS OF NORTHWEST

Market .Admittedly Weak In

Price; Water Business Is

rStitf Below Normal.

Seattle, Wash, Sept. 9. (P. N. 8.)
On a market admittedly woak in

price, a fair volume of new business
was placed with Pacific northwest
sawmills last week.

Car shortage la Oregon caused trsns--
continental shipments to drop off, but
the decrease was more than made up
in cargo and local shipments.

v ster business, while showing In
creases, both In orders and shipments,
continues discouraglngly below nor
mal.

Production Exceed sTormal
On hundred and sixteen mills par

ticipating in the weekly reports lo the
West Coast Lumbermen's association
show an actual production of 72,728,- -
(71 feet, as against a normal of 45

feet, actual production exceed-
ing normal production 2.785,428 xeet,
or S.79 per cent.

Orders are beiownormal production
4.6$ per cent on 1,301,570 feet. Oiders
are below actual production S. 33 per
cent, or (.056,391 feet. In comparison
with the previous week, orders show
an improvement of 1.46 per cont

Shipments Below Vormal.
Shipments slighty below normal are

below actual production by 4.01 per
cent. As compared with the previous
weele, shipments increased 9. 304,151
feet, or 13.33 per cent, this notwith-
standing the fact that shipments by
rail locally and across the continent
fell off 1.76 per cent from th previous
week.

The increase represented In tho total
shipping figures 4 accounted foe in
cargo deliveries both coastwise and
export.

All shipments for the week exreeded
all order for the week by i.ZO per
cent, or 1.111.285 feet.

Shipments From Gray's Harbor.
Aberdeen. Wash., Sept. 9. P. N. S.)
August cargo shipments from Grays

Harbor totalled more than 26,000.000
feet of lumber, carried in 13 bottoms.
The longshoremen's strike is having a
very slight effect on shipping--.

July shipments wer but 20.:00.000
feet.

Plead Guilty to Assault.
Oregon City. Or,, Sept, 9. John An-dre- gg

and hi son Joseph, who were
arrested Friday at their home In Bor
ing on a charge of assault, pleaded
guilty this morning before Justice of
the Peace 81evers and were fined $5
and costs.

John Haley of Eagle Creea also
pleaded guilty before Justice Slcvrs
Saturday morning, and h too was
fined SS and costs.

New Garage Building a Kelso.
Kelso, Wash., Sept. . The greatest

building improvement in Kelso of
this year is the new concrete garage
which is now being built at tae earner
of Pin and Second streets for L. C.
Wallace. This structure 1 ISO by 50
feet In six and will cost about f5000.
It is of fireproof construction
throughout and will b built with a
trussed arch roof. When completed,
about the first of the year. It will be
occupied by Dolph A Jones.- - now lo-
cated la th Bridge garage. N. A.
Strand of Astoria, is supervising
architect.

William Smith Die.
MeMlnn-vUle- , Or.. Sept. 9. William

Burl Smith, son of Un and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Smith, died Friday afternoon
from leakage of the heart. Th funeral
will be held from the residence Sunday
afternoon. He was a hlgtt eefeool stu-
dent and had been ill but ajfhort tint.

OPEN TOMORROW; ALL

SHOULD BE PRESENT

Teachers Have Been Chosen,
With C. W, Shumway Again
Superintendent in Charge.

Vancouver. Wash., Sept. 9. The Van-
couver public schools will open next
Monday ana parents are urged to have
their children on hand Che first day,
that they may begin the term right. All
of the teachers have been selected,
many of whom have taught here be-
fore. C. W. Shumway, city superin-
tendent. Is again in charge, and the
following are the names of his assist-
ants:

High school De Gars Reeves, prin-
cipal; W. C. Brown, science; J- - B. Scott.
manual training; Ella Wintler, Latin
and German: W. V. Herri ck, mathemat-
ics and bookkeeping; H. Alena Wolfe.
n.athematlCB and Latin; Elisabeth Ster
ling, English: Margaret Adam. English;
Floy Davidson, English; Bertha Bach-tel- l,

science and mathematics; Isabella
Barrett, history and economics; E. IX
Streeter, commercial; Mra B. Sullivan,
domestic science; Mary Williams, li-

brarian; George IL Brackett, printing.
Franklin School E. Minnie Tees-dal- e,

principal; Eleanor Yale, geogra-
phy and physics; Mollis Clancy, his-
tory; Marion Yeatmann, grammar and
composition; Miss M. Clark, drawing
and writing; Gertrude Pierce, sixth
grade: Theresa Hllstrom, sixth grade;
Marjorie Arthur, fifth grade; Lena
Mattlce. domestic science; R. H. fctom-baug- h,

manual training.
Arnada school W. A. Law, princi-

pal; Irene French, sixth grade; Laura
Goddard, fifth grade; Louiso Sugs.
fourth grade; Nellie Davis, third
grade; F. Hendershot, second grade;
Alvi Johnson, first grade; Mary Du-Boi- s.

primary.
Central school Alice Hubbard, prin

cipal; Alice Engiesen. fifth grade; Le-no- re

Snodgrasa, fourth grade; Maude
Patterson, third grade; Mabel Hll
strom. second grade; Myrtle Scroggs.
first grade; ZlHah Crawford,'

Oarumbian school Plorenco iSnod-gras- s,

principal: Lera B. Elliott, thiVd
grade; Mrs. A. AtkinJgpn, second grade;
Mrs. earns ecoit, primary.

Harney school Mr. Petite, pjlnd
pal; Miss Henderson, fifth and bixth
grades; Mrs. M. Kimball, third and
fourth grades; Esle Johnson, first and
second grades.

Washington school Mrs. Bcslee,
principal.

Knows a Good Thing.
Vancouver. Wash.. Sept. 9. Edward

O'Leajy, residing near Vancouver lake.
Is one enthusiastic Journal reader who
would not do without his daily paper.
In fact, Mr: CLeary thinks so much of
Ths Journal that he walks an average
of 600 miles each year to get his
paper. Although served by rural free
delivery Mr. O'Leary's box is more
than a half mile away from his home.
On Sundays he walks more than three
miles to purchase a paper.

School Creates Vacancies.
Vancouver. Wash., Sept- - 9.- - With

the opening of school next Monday
there will be openings for more than
100 persons at the Oregon Packing
company plant in this city. There is

, a big rush In apples, prunes and pears
; and much ovsrtim is now being put
) In to keep up with the amount bein
( brought in. a large quantity of beans
are saso Deing canned at present.

ii ,
"
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Man 54, Girl 16, Get license.
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 9. A mar-rtar- e

license was Issued, today to A.
1. Smith. M years old. and Miss Anna
Higgtna, it years-old- . both of Tual-
atin. Or. The ehtld'a mother accom-
panied the couple to this city and gave
her consent to ths marriage.

Other marriag license issued .her
today war secured by the following:
William a , and Miss Car-
roll I Dayton, 18, both of Camas;

III W
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SPECIAL H0TP0INT OFFER

'

:v5Graves Music Co. MOMISON ELECTRIC COMPANY
111 W. Parfc Pittock BIk, next dcor to Telegram office
. Electrical Wbring-Jtightin-g Fixturt$ Suppliet ;

, Ul Toorta IV and S8S Xorrlsoa it. ;
Xeado.maxtrs :rfow Hawaii Kosloat

aad Cona Baad Xastxaaisats.


